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LUDWIG DONATH

ffIarch t5r L959,

near &1r.  Coe:

I trust thps letter f inds you 1n a
relati,vely easler moment than the J-ast
produetion period.Although I would, have J.iked
to have met with you many weeks egor f realj"zed
that under the clrcumstances it would have
been an lnposition on your time. f feJ.t that
I owed you a brief explanation of those unfortu-
nate events that occufbd. to me during the few
days of your iLlness. Howeyer it is alt nolr 1n
the past - nay it rest there. 3ut f do wish you
to know that my talks and eomesBoadence with
Yice ?resid,ent Carlborg only concerned rny efforts
to get help in avoi.ding the occuri,nce of any
simlJ.ar painful experienee. irtr. ibrlborg was
indeed, synpathet ic and helpful .  Since ny let ter
to him mentioned your na&e only to emphasi_ze
that I h.ad not met with yori - I feel. you should

, have a copy of the letter, whicb f an attaching
herewith.

f saw the production ofrr}.oriflhom ?he BeJ.l
Tollsrr and was so moveci by it that any personaL
disappointments I  had in connect ion wi th i t
compJ.etely faded from my feelings. Inci.dentally
the slightness of the roJ.e of ! 'emand"o was an
ironic twist  for  me. After seeing the produet ion
-I f  m sure yout l l  understand that -  I  must confess
that I donrt regret not having played that
part ,  $uch is the eourse of  event$.  As to Anselno-
I l-oved Sokoloff . t lre sensitivity of his per-
formance wes indeed. a f ine contr ibut ion to the
p1ay. Idly congratulations to you and. Mr. Franken-
heimer for a brave project and a new high in
aehlevement.
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